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University police officer to keep the peace at Olympics 
Although be is generally found riding a bike al work. it isn't his athletic 
ability that will make Bowling Green police corporal John Shumaker an 
important pan of the Olympic Games in Atlanta. 
1be bicycle patrolman will be a voluntccr member of the Olympic 
security force. 
Thal force. which Shumaker calls the -1argcst multi-national police 
force ever." will include tens of thousands of agents from SO local. SlalC and 
federal law enforcement agencies. the CIA. the Immigration and Naturaliza-
tion Service, the federal Slalc Dcpanmcnt and 16.000 private security 
guards. 
With such a 1Cam on board. Atlanta will be~ safest place on Earth" 
when the Olympic games begin July 19, Bill Rathbum. security chief. said 
in a recent aniclc in USA Today. 
Shumaker can attest to the focus on safety. Since be was acccplCd earlier 
this year, be has received four books and three vidcocasscne tapes filled 
with training information, from how to check in visitors to handling cultural 
diffcrcnccs to handling visitors from foreign countries who may be seeking 
diplomatic immunity. He will attend a two-week training class al the 
Olympic site beginning July 3. 
Pan of his cowscwod will likely cover the numerous high-tech security 
measures that will be used during the games. Some of the technology that 
will rcportcdly be on-site arc computcJ<00trolled cameras that can cover 
expanses as large as the Olympic Stadium and al the same lime track 
individuals tluough a crowd and ID badges that require the handprint of 
officials before they arc permitted enuy to a secured area. 
1be process of becoming pan of the Olympic safety force began a year 
ago when Shumaker answered an ad in Police Chiefmaga:rioe seeking 
interested applicants. He took several tests and made it tluough two cuts of a 
three-step process. After the third cut, in Dcccmbcr, be was told be had not 
been acccplcd. But shortly thereafter be received a phooe call from -a 
frantic woman" who said Shumaker was aa:cpted after all John Shumaker 
-1 lhought it would be oea1 to go down to the Olympics," Shumaker 
said. -we arc good at maintaining order at our own sports events on campus 
so I thought I already had some of the training ncccssary to be pan of the 
force." 
drivers in the trucks canying ice," be said. 
Shumaker has not received a specific assignment for his Olympic duty. 
He said be could find himself serving a variety of fWlCtions tluoughout his 
stay. such as checking people entering secured buildings or escorting 
athletes to events. 1bcy'll even have security officers riding along with the 
He will be in Atlanta from July 3-Aug. 5 and work a six-day shift. In return 
for his police work. Shumaker will receive housing al Morehouse College. 
which is localed near the Olympic village. He will also receive a free pass to 
any sports event which is not sold out. a pass for free transportation and entry 
to a volunteers-only bash al the end of the Olympics. 
Full-time director hired to head 
Office of Institutional Research 
How many Bowling Green students arc 
graduating in four years? Where do they come from? 
Whal arc the intcrcsts of faculty? 
Answers to these and many Olhcr questions about 
the institution. its faculty. staff and students. "ill 
now be available in one place - the Office of 
Institutional Rcscan:h. locaJcd at 30 I McFall 
Center. 
William E. Knight. formerly director of 
institutional research for Georgia Southern 
University. has just been hired to head Bowling 
Green· s office. following a national search. 
Knight "ill dira:t the <b-clopmcnt. mainte-
nance and dissemination of data on Uni\'Cl'Sity 
rcsounxs. enrollment. staffing. salaries. finances 
and physical and capital rcsourccs. 
As pan of this job. Knight "ill coordinate the 
completion of reports required for state and 
national agencies. for cxtcmal survey organizations 
and for intcmal decision making. He "ill also 
o\"crscc the administration and analysis of 
standardized surveys of faculty. staff and students as 
well as coordinate information critical to 
benchmarking. sttat.cgic planning and asscssmcnt of 
student learning. He "ill also conduct any ad hoc 
studies as ncccssary. 
1be Uni\·crsity has been without a full-time 
information manager for the past year. 1be duties 
were pl'C\iously handled by Tim King. who now 
O\"CrSCCS lcaming and information scniccs in the 
Office of Student Affairs. 
One of the first duties Knight "ill undcrtal:e is 
the creation of a fact bool filled "ith data on 
admissions. enrollment. academic dcgrcc programs. 
faculty and staff. as "-ell as general information 
about the Uni\'Cl'Sity. This nwcrial "ill be updaJcd 
annually. 
Knight also plans to develop a World Wide Web 
site where the fact book and Olhcr University data can 
be posted for those seeking it from on- and off-
campus. He de\·elopcd a similar project for Georgia 
Southern ~ilich can be viewed 
=-=~~~at http://www.gasou.edu/aix:!/ 
plan_ana/default.html. 
He "ill also be hiring two 
full-time staff members for 
his office - an assistant 
dira:tor and a statistics clerk.. 
Knight has worked in 
academia for most of his 
career since graduating cum 
laudc from Kent S1a1c 
Uni,·crsity in 1987 with a 
bachelor's dcgrcc in 
secondary education. He 
William Kr>ight recei\·ed master's and 
doctoral dcgrccs in higher 
education administration from Kent Slalc in 1989 and 
1992. respecti\-cly. 
At Georgia Southern. Knight served as assistant 
dira:tor of institutional research and planning from 
1993-95 and director of institutional research from 
1995-96. At Kent State. Knight was coordinator of 
academic assessment and ~-aluatioo scnices for the 
college's SC\'Cn regional campuses from 1~92. He 
also held graduatc assistantships in the Office of 
Academic Assessment and fa-alualion Scniccs and 
the Office of the Dean. Trumbull campus. 
He is acti\-c in the Association for Institutional 
Research and will chair the student learning and 
assessment tr3CL: of the organiz.alion·s annual 
confcrcncc in 1998. 
Building Community 
final report available 
The final report of the University Task 
Force on Building Community was 
presented to President Sidney A. Ribcau on 
May 30 and is now a\-ailable for review by 
all members of the campus community. 
Copies of the final report arc a\-ailable at 
Jaome Lllnry (two-hour rcscrvc) or can be 
\~'Cd by contacting the following 
individuals: Nancy Lee. chair of classified 
staff council; Pat Kitchen. vice chair of 
Classified Staff Council; Joan Morgan. chair 
of Administrative Staff Council; Duane 
Whitmire. vice chair of AdministratiYe Staff 
Council. Tara Gore. president of Under-
graduate Student Go\-crnmcnt; Janet 
Morrison. president of Graduate Student 
Scnalc; Diane Whitmire. scadaly in the 
Faculty Scna1c office; deans of each of the 
colleges; chairs of the the College Ad\'Siory 
Councils and Lois Sihicus. scadaly in the 
Office of the PrcsidcnL 
Individuals who would like to make a 
copy of the final report for their own use or 
for use by work teams should contact 
Sihicus at 2..o.i67. 
A copy of the Executive Summary of the 
report is a\-ailable for \~ing on the World 
Wide Web at bttp:/Jwww.bgsu.alu/olr.as/ 
presidmt/community/rqJorl/ 
Any comments oo the final report may 
be addressed to 
community@mailsener.bgsu.edu and they 
will be forwarded to the TasL: Force Follow-
Up Tcam. 
Monday, June 10 
Buckeye Boys State events run daily 
through Sunday, June 16. 
Wednesday, June 12 
Dissertation defense, "The Immediacy of 
Rhetoric: Definitions, Illustrations and Implica-
tions. by Steven Krause. English, 9 a.m .• 204 
University Hall. 
Friday, June 14 
Dissertation defense, •Representable, Non-
solvable Varieties of Lattice-Ordered Groups· by 
Michael Button, mathematics and statistics, 2 
p.m., 400 Math Science Bldg. 
Dissertation defense, •intention, Foresight 
and the Doctrine of Double Eff~ by Mark 
Aulisio, philosophy, 1:30 p.m., 301 Shatzel Hall. 
Continuing events 
Art exhibition. "Xu YISheng and Qin Hui-
lang: Painting and Calligraphy; on loan from the 
Shaanxi Cultural Center, Xi'an Fine Art Institute, 
through July 11, Dorothy Uber Bryan Gallery, 
Fine Arts Center. Gallery hours are 11 am.-4 
p.m. Monday-Thursday. Free. 
Classified Staff Council 
to meet at College Park 
Classified Staff Council will mc:ct from 9 a.m.-
noon June 18 in room I of the College Park Office 
Building. 
In addition lo the reports of standing and special 
comminccs. the agenda includes a discussion of 
plans for the presidential inauguration. additional life 
insurance for classified staff and the election of CSC 
officers for 1996-97. 
Two employees win 
Spirit Day door prizes 
Two staff members were winners of door prizes 
awarded during the May Spirit Day celebration in the 
Falcon's Nest of the University Union. 
Nancy Greenleaf. archilCCl's office. won a 
Building Community mouscpad. Francey Ackerman. 
alumni affam. won a Building Community logo l-
shirt. 
FACULTY: 
Child care center 
providing summer care 
1bc WSOS/BGSU child care center has openings 
and is accepting applications from the Uni\·ersity 
community for summer child care. 
Summer care will be offered between 7: 15 a.m.-
5:30 p.m.lhrough Aug. 25. Openings arc a\·ailabk for 
children from six "'·eeks to fo·e ycan. 
Applications arc also being acccplcd for services 
in the fall. 
1bc center offers dc\·elopmcnlally appropriate 
care by qualified. trained staff. Meals and snacks are 
also provided. 
For more information. to request an application 
or lo visit the center. call 353-7407 or 1-800-n5-
9767. 
Classified Staff Council 
hosts Golf Scramble 
Classified Staff Council is hosting the ninth 
annual Golf Scramble on Friday. June 28 at Forrest 
Creason Golf Course. 
Reservations must be made by June 14 by 
sending in a completed form or contacting Mcagon 
Shaffer at 2-2891. 1bc cost per player is SI0.50. 
Nine holes will be played with lee times from 
11 :36 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 
Individuals may form their own foursome 
consisting of two Bowling Green employees per 
group. 1bosc who can not complctc a foursome can 
contact Shaffer. Nancy White-Lee (2-8914) or Tami 
Thomas (2-8825) and additional team members will 
be designated. 
Priz.es will be awarded for the team that finishes 
with the best score. the individual who shoots closest 
to the hole and the individual who makes the longest 
pun and the longest drive. 
Additional prizes will be raffled off the day of the 
outing. Raffle tickets can be purchased from any 
Classified Staff Council member before June 21 or 
on the day of the outing. 
Employee enrichment 
to be offered inf all 
1bc annual employee cnricluncnl day. previously 
held in the spring. will be in the fall beginning with 
the next academic year. 
Spirit of Wellness Employee Enrichment Day. or 
-SEED Day.- will take place from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Oct. 
24 in the Lenhart Grand Ballroom of the University 
Union. 
Events and information that will promote 
wellness among the Uni,·ersity faculty and staff arc 
being planned by a commillCC organizing the day. 
Part-time instructor - Department of Geology. Contact Alvar W. Carlson. chair (2-2925). Review 
of applications will begin July 1. 
Please contact the Office of Human Resources (2-8421) for information regarding the following 
listings: 
CLASSIRED STAFF: 
Clerical specialist (6-14-1) - Fuelands College. Pay grade 5. Twelve-month, part-time position. 
Posting date for employees to apply: 10:30 am., Friday, June 14. 
SecNtm y 2 (6-14-32) - College of Business Administration Dean's office. Pay grade 7. Posting 
date for employees to apply: 10:30 am .• Friday, June 14. 
ADlllHISTRATIVE STAFF: 
Assistant director (M-053)- academic enhancement/wri laboratory. Deadline: June 28. 
Assistant sports information directorltechnical writer (V-046) - intercollegiate athletics. 
Deadline: June 19. 
Director or mass specbometer facility (M-039)-chemistry. Deadline: June 17. 
First assistant men's basketball coachlc:oordinator (M-041)-intercollegiate athletics. Deadline: 
June 12. 
Head women's gymnastics coach (M-045) - intercollegiate athletics. Deadline: June 19. 
Industrial hygienist (V-050) - environmental health and safety. Deadine: June 21. 
Network administrator - Fuelands College/computer services. Deadine: June 28. Contact Office 
of the Dean, Fuelands Colege, for information. 
Telefund coordinator (M-052) - Office of Development. Deadine: June 21. 
Mason to serve as 
government liaison 
Philip R. Mason bas been named the Uni\·ersity's 
director of governmental relations. President Sidney 
A. Ribcau. announced Friday (June 7 l. 
-Phil has been working with local. Slate and 
federal officials for nearly 13 years and has a great 
deal of gO\·cmmenlal relations experience.- Ribeau 
said. 
Bowling Green is one of the few uni\·ersities in 
the Slate which docs nol ha\·e a staff member 
spending a majority of time on legislative affam. -It 
is important that Bowling Green strengthen its 
governmental relations efforts on all levels.- Ribeau 
said. 
In addition to serving as chief legislative officer. 
Mason will be involved in some fund raising 
projects. including one that \lo'ill lcad to improve-
ments of the University football stadium and 
additional alhlclic scholarships for women. He \lo'ill 
also in the establishment of publiclprivatc partner-
ships to increase the University's invol\·ement with 
the business community. 
For the past six years. Mason has been ,·ice 
president for Uni,·ersity relations. a position that 
included working with go\·cmment officials. He 
joined the Uni,·ersity staff in 1982 as executive 
assistant to former University President Paul 
Olscamp. 
John Moore was appointed interim vice president 
for University relations May 6 and \lo-ill continue until 
a permanent vice president is appointed. He will not 
be returning to his former assignment as assistant 
vice president for human relations and a scan:h has 
been aulhoriz.cd to seek a new person for that job. 
Classified Staff Council 
offers scholarships 
Classified Staff Council is still seeking applicants 
for scholarships for the I 996-97 academic year. 
Four S200 scholarships arc available for 
classified Slaff. their dependents and their spouses 
who \lo-ill be taking classes at Bowling Green next 
year. 
Applicants must be at least in the second 
scmcstcr of their freshman year to be eligible. 
Applications arc due by July 31 and can be 
obtained by calling Nancy Lee at 2-02!0. 
For Sale 
The Department of Military Science has 
for sale five rolls of labelon high sensitivity 
thermal fax paper at S25. Contact Denise 
Freeman at 2-2476. 
Benefit Update 
• Information about the 1996-97 benefit 
plan is being developed and will be sent to 
the homes of aD employees in mid-July. 
• Employees covered by the Vision 
Service Plan (VSP) can now visit a 
participating doctor without obtaining an 
authorization fonn. 
When those insured under VSP caD 
their doctor's office for an appointment for 
themselves or their covered dependents, 
they should identify themselves as VSP 
patients. They should provide an 
employer's name and social seaJrity 
number and the participating VSP doctor 
wiD obtain the necessary authorization and 
information about eligibility and coverage. 
For information about locating a VSP 
participating doctor, call 1-800-877-7195. 
•As the 1~ insurance year nears 
the end, employees are reminded to 
become aware of any money left in their 
health care reimbursement and dependent 
care reimbursement accounts. 
The accounts alow employees who 
have elected to deduct the funds from their 
paychecks to spend the money, tax-free. 
on eligible expenses not reimbursed by 
health care coverage and for the pre-tax 
payment of eligible depel ldent care 
expenses. 
